Click here to see the Meal Kit menu!
Prepared with everything you need to cook a delicious meal at home. Please consult and customize with Chef Marc Wilson.

**STARTERS**
Buffalo Wings | 8
with ranch or blue cheese dressing

Lamb Meatballs | 8
with Greek yogurt dipping sauce

Lobster Claw Cocktail | 14
horseradish cocktail sauce

Gluten Free Flat Bread | 10
arugula, prosciutto, truffle oil, marion berry jam

**SANDWICHES**
The Muffaletta | 11
salami, mortadella, capicola, provolone, mozzarella, olive tapenade, grilled focaccia

Triple Decker Turkey Club | 10
apple wood bacon, Swiss and cheddar cheese, tomato, lettuce, mayonnaise

California Roasted Turkey Hoagie | 9
avocado, tomato, mayonnaise

Wagyu-Porobello Burger | 13
Wagyu beef, grilled balsamic portobello mushroom, bacon jam, brioche bun

**SALADS**
Baby Spinach Cobb Salad | 9
tomato, bacon, crumbled blue cheese, cooked egg

Classic Chicken or Shrimp Caesar Salad | 14

Fire Grilled Beef Tenderloin & Wedge Salad | 16
iceberg lettuce, bacon, tomato, blue cheese dressing

*All food and beverages, purchases are subject to an automatic 7% Service Charge, a portion of which may be distributed to the Club to certain food and beverage service employees. The Service Charge is not a tip or gratuity. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please inform your server if you or anyone in your party has food allergies or special dietary requirements. Some restrictions and exclusions may apply. See Club for details. © ClubCorp USA, Inc. All rights reserved. 81195 0328 65